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Mr. Michael 'looney 
The 5sturdey 	rOst 
841 Lexington Avenue 
New Ity:k, 

Deer -44 e, 

lieeding 	 iatroductien to the forthenminx :'1,000,000.00 bomb this earning I rudeenly found a modesty equal to his. It sakes me yonder if I might "Speak Cut" on this "one complete, sceurete account", where ere will find sermons in curbstones and *memento end the solution to the crime of the century "over he embuletee rout» to 9ethowle Neva Hoeeitel". 

His logic is overwhelming: " Beamuse I hove been 't Mil teak lenger than enyone, 1 hove not only felt entitled to record my opinions (how great end generous 13 Lllmh!), I hAve the inescArepeble obligation to do so." 

Hie modesty ie equalled by only his gAlerosity end common toulh:"/t wee essential that the nee President know whet 1 proposed to do." Nothing highbet or in the slighest nel-mocretic. The President is es gored eel nebole else, - nd se eons'. only not in hie stoach, apnerently, for terrine wthruet his memories into o remote corner of his rn±nd' like ao mop others be found "bringing them out ems elmoist unenderoble." Met is, "nice, in Key, 1964 end April, 1985' when be hod agreed to 'receive" Umticheater "end to theoueh everything. Then be found he coull not do it." Again, not quite. 'Mist the President found "unendurable" in person he managed to :survive Mout pereonel conteot:"4e ultimetaly solved the pxmhtemx dilicame by written questions end written answers". 

De not underestinsta the *were of this greet man. nieley took the Conmis_len to eot fewer than two different curbstones on mbloh et a series of different time he depoeited Oswald. Ones Manchester is is the case, itheley wee able to hues "dropped no eft At thr: sAme curb". leneheeter 031 rate:dee ell problems. The Oomelezion found it took Oswald elmnst a half hour to meks the few blocs to the theater, 1- ire he allegedly arrived di al nvelsd, ebowine the signs of his rush. Man-chester is the greet simplIfyer:"I darted over the lest lop of Osweld's 
He we determined ho get all the fact of the essessinatiea:^I even bed the damaged belles-Hetheede zeffin uncretsi for iostection, end I  have vietted the hillside below Curtis-Lee Mension in every season". 

This is approoriete for Winchester is himself a men for every season. Not only ne- d the new 'reeilent "limo-: what 1 eropoaed to eo", but It was eqeelly imperative that the Comedeeicn whieh the Chief Justice heeded understand the exact nature of my inquiry." The Chief Suctiee,tefinitely wise and no doubt humbled by the Presence in which he Added hiraself,"wes unfailingly polite end recognized that while the lines of the to inveietleetirne ilebt =teeter:env intersect, 'hey certainly did not run perellel. The Commission wee conducting a criminal probe. I wee exploring the full 
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sweep of evsate..." lest it lecking hnre is the ego of a Bherlcekidolmes, 
for soma of tbe 1On:heater subtletien (itudyine th pavements of Washiagton between 
the airport and the hospital, the cemetery hillside and the temporary casket ) rubbed 
off on the Chief 71.1tiee, whose steff ex wined the pubic hairs fro JuW blanket 
end, 1)7 compering them with pubic hairs 	pulled from the still-living 	t, preyed 
Oswald s blanket see. indeed .::sesld s bleneot. 

We find our unassuming hero properly impreseod with the words "wide" end 
"wisdom", especielly es they relate to him. The bereaved family ems "wise" for agreeing 

' with the widow to have a book written be as: author whom the President had mown (7) 
end in Whom he he4 eepremeed confidence". Feel humility ultimate emerges:"Peasereh, . 
of course, is no substitute for wisdom', Due research :n...1 mew more eCout it then 
anyone else.' On perspective,"In time, 1 myself shell merely become a source for 
future eistoelens es yet unborn (overtones of Grey's Zlagy). fat it was i leretive 
that this ehrenicle be laid before the generation of 	who eufferee through 
those ueys." 

of this seeped in, so ;c this eon who kuowe more titen emyeue else (his 
own reluctant confession) while 	set where the esessain he4sat" (ESPY' or just 
e sensitive ass-6"in Osweldse sixth-floor perch". 

So 1104 we know. ;;ow se hew the unoteiciel whitewash. phis great and humble 
man has wrenched two years from his life to bestow this benediction upon us, for the 
pittenee of 43,000,000.OG that is involved. 

That generation of ems:icy:as "also euTfered thresh thee* days" will noWeeffer 
through more. 'AY proposal to you is to feints the suffering on fewer. I hove a little 
file or Ileachester ("C weld is e miter figure'; "1 lelve more freak eeteriel" then in 
ell 26 release; the Commiesion met its most important responsibilities either "superbly" 
of 'megnificontly") end I heve a certeln relationship with 'eV% to which I submit'ad 
part of my new book relating to it end Kriebel in advance, only to have three lose it 
and for it to atsy lost until 1 really pressed for Its retern. I'm still welting 
for an eeplonetion of hoe to Knebel I em a "lurid and irresponsible writer". 

Before buying the Manchester rights, LOOK had in its possession irrefutable 
proof its basic conelusloae were wrong. Ibis me),  be to tendon for you. et is not 
for me. 

Sincerely, 

herald Weisberg 

P.S.I've challenged Merriman emith to a debate before the flattens]. Press Club on 
his Sesuiey piece, es+ benk, the York of the ,:ommlesioe or any combination of bin 
cbosing. Ala Is the one WU who does not know where he wee when the President was 
killed. It to for this "'setting that le_ eon ths .rtslitzer Frizz. 


